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So far, most capillary electrophoresis (CE) separations
have been carried out in aqueous or, to a lesser extent,
mixed aqueous–organic media. Organic solvents have
mainly been used in micellar electrokinetic chromatogra-
phy (MEKC) and in capillary electrochromatography
(CEC), most often to improve the separation of hydro-
phobic compounds. Non-aqueous media extended the
application range of CE to the analysis of compounds of
poor solubility in water, and also improved the selectivity
of the separation of compounds which are characterized
by very similar electrophoretic mobilities in aqueous
media.
The aim of the present work was to investigate the
separation of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs
(NSAIDs: niflumic acid, flufenamic acid, piroxicam,
alclofenac, flurbiprofen, indomethacin, ketoprofen, na-
proxen, carprofen, sulindac) in CE using completely non-
aqueous systems. NSAIDs are acidic compounds
characterized by low solubility in water, and some of
them have similar charge densities, which makes their
separation difficult in aqueous systems.
In this work, the influence of different parameters such
as nature and proportion of organic solvent (methanol,
acetonitrile, 2-propanol), apparent pH (ranging from 7 to
9) and temperature (ranging from 25 to 40°C) on
selectivity and migration times has been studied system-
atically in an uncoated fused silica capillary.
Among the three organic solvents tested, methanol was
found to provide important changes in selectivity. In a
completely methanolic system, the cathodic electro-
osmotic flow was strongly decreased in comparison to
the analogous aqueous system (cf.meo= 63 10ÿ5 cm2/
Vs in the aqueous system andmeo= 7.5 10ÿ5 cm2/Vs in
the methanolic system), because of changes in the
dielectric properties and the viscosity of the system.
Table 1 shows several significant differences in the
migration order of 10 NSAIDs (text mixture) between the
two systems. The range of NSAID migration times is
larger in the methanol buffer than in the aqueous buffer,
so that greater differences in the mobilities of NSAIDs
are achieved, particularly for the group of compounds
that are not resolved in the aqueous buffer. Methanol
decreases the electrophoretic mobilities of NSAIDs, but
also changes selectivity depending on the chemical
structure of the analyte. The same buffer containing
30% acetonitrile provides a satisfactory separation for 13
NSAIDs within 14 min at 25°C. Some inversions of the
migration order occurred when the concentration of
acetonitrile was varied, probably by changes of solvation
of the analytes.
Changes in selectivity and in the migration order of
NSAIDs were also obtained by changing the apparent pH
of the methanolic electrolyte (ranging from 7 to 9), while
migration times were not very much affected. These
changes could sometimes result in resolution improve-
Table 1. Migration times (min) of NSAIDs in aqueous and
non-aqueous systems
Aqueous system Non-aqueous system
Alclofenac 2.68 Niflumic acid 5.52
Flufenamic acid 2.73 Flufenamic acid 6.13
Niflumic acid 2.81 Piroxicam 6.87
Flurbiprofen 2.90 Alclofenac 7.01
Naproxen 2.95 Flurbiprofen 7.54
Carprofen 3.12 Ketoprofen 7.73
Ketoprofen 3.12 Naproxen 7.75
Piroxicam 3.12 Indomethacin 8.10
Indomethacin 3.12 Carprofen 8.56
Sulindac 3.23 Sulindac 9.03
Buffer: 50 mM ammonium acetate–13.75 mM ammonia in water
(1) or in methanol (2). Voltage:ÿ25 kV in (1) and25 kV in (2).
Temperature: 25°C; wavelength: 280 nm; capillary: uncoated
fused capillary (44 cm; 50mm i.d.).
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ment.ApparentpH wasvariedby anincreasingammonia
concentrationfrom 4.5mM (*pH 8) to 35mM (*pH 9).
*pH 7 and *pH 7.5 were obtained by addition of
respectively35 and 15mM of acetic acid. However,
resolutionmodificationsobservedwith the apparentpH
variationdo not seemto betheonly consequenceof this
increaseof ionic strength;the observedeffect probably
dependsonthenatureof theanalyte,ascanbeconcluded
from inversionsof migration orders.As can be seenin
Fig. 1, a buffer with an apparentpH of 9, which
correspondsto a concentrationof 35mM ammonia,
allows for baselineresolutionof the mixture of the 10
NSAIDs. High efficiency and excellentpeaksymmetry
were found for all NSAIDs testedin the non-aqueous
methanolsystem,in spite of a relatively wide rangeof
migrationtimes.
To complicatethe system,threeNSAIDs havebeen
addedto the test mixture (tiaprofenic acid, suprofen,
indoprofen),but undertheconditions50mM ammonium
acetate–13.75mM ammoniain methanol(*pH 8.5) at
25°C, someof the 13 NSAIDs coelute.An increaseof
temperatureleadsto a slight decreaseof migrationtimes
for all NSAIDs,dueto a decreaseof theviscosityof the
separationmedium.Furthermore,somechangesof the
migration order occur as the temperatureincreases,
resulting in improvementin resolution. The effect of
temperatureontheselectivityin thisnon-aqueousystem
providesan additionalparameterlikely to improve the
separationof analyteswith similarchargedensitieswhich
are difficult to resolve even in non-aqueousmedia.
However, it appearsfrom this study that the electro-
phoreticbehaviourof someanalytesis sensitiveto slight
changesof temperature.
A non-aqueouselectrolytemadefrom 50mM ammo-
nium acetate–13.75mM ammoniain methanolprovedto
resolve11NSAIDsat25°C and13NSAIDsat36°C,both
within 13min and without a modifier besides the
methanol itself. The same buffer containing 30%
acetonitrile provides a satisfactory separationfor 13
NSAIDs at 25°C.
The apparentpH, the addition of acetonitrile and
temperatureareparameterswhich canbe optimizedfor
improvementof selectivityin non-aqueousystems.Not
all effectsof changesin absoluteandrelativemigration
times(selectivity)observedin the reportedexperiments
canbeexplained.Theusageof non-aqueouselectrolytes
seemsto be an effective meansto changeand increase
separationselectivity in CE, especiallyfor morehydro-
phobicanalyteswith verysimilarchargedensities,which
areoftendifficult to resolvein aqueousmedia.
Figure 1. Separationof 10NSAIDs in non-aqueouselectrolyte.Buffer: 50mM ammoniumacetate–
35mM ammonia(*pH 9) in methanol.Temperature:25°C. Otherconditionsasdescribedin Table1.
Peaks:1, niflumic acid;2, flufenamicacid;3, piroxicam;4, alclofenac;5, flurbiprofen;6, ketoprofen;
7, naproxen;8, indomethacin;9, carprofen;10, sulindac.
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